Poststroke Inflammasome Expression and Regulation in the Peri-Infarct Area by Gonadal Steroids after Transient Focal Ischemia in the Rat Brain.
CNS ischemia results in locally confined and rapid tissue damage accompanied by a loss of neurons and their circuits. Early and time-delayed inflammatory responses are critical variables determining the extent of neural disintegration and regeneration. Inflammasomes are vital effectors in innate immunity. Their activation in brain-intrinsic immune cells contributes to ischemia-related brain damage. The steroids 17β-estradiol (E2) and progesterone (P) are neuroprotective and anti-inflammatory. Using a transient focal rat ischemic model, we evaluated the time response of different inflammasomes in the peri-infarct zone from the early to late phases after poststroke ischemia. We show that the different inflammasome complexes reveal a specific time-oriented sequential expression pattern with a maximum at approximately 24 h after the infarct. Within the limits of antibody availability, immunofluorescence labeling demonstrated that microglia and neurons are major sources of the locally activated inflammasomes NOD-like receptor protein-3 (NLRP3) and associated speck-like protein (ASC), respectively. E2 and P given for 24 h immediately after ischemia onset reduced hypoxia-induced mRNA expression of the inflammasomes NLRC4, AIM2 and ASC, and decreased the protein levels of ASC and NLRP3. In addition, mRNA protein levels of the cytokines interleukin-1β (IL1β), IL18 and TNFα were reduced by the steroids. The findings provide for the first time a detailed flow chart of hypoxia-driven inflammasome regulation in the peri-infarct cerebral cortex. Further, we demonstrate that E2 and P alleviate the expression of certain inflammasome components, sometimes in a hormone-specific way. Besides directly regulating other cellular neuroprotective pathways, the control of inflammasomes by these steroids might contribute to its neuroprotective potency.